
Auditioning on the HeartOut App 
  

Download the HeartOut app on any phone (IOS or Android), log in or create an account, and 
use the Invitation Code provided by your organizer while you follow the instructions in the 
Guide/Video below to record and submit an audition on the HeartOut app.  
  
IMPORTANT! If you have used the HeartOut app before, make sure you have the newest 
version of the app - go to the app store to update if needed. 
  
CLICK HERE TO WATCH A VIDEO TUTORIAL 
CLICK HERE TO READ IMPORTANT TIPS FOR RECORDING AN AUDITION 
  
IMPORTANT: You will only have 3 opportunities to record (3 takes). After typing the codes in, 
make sure you Try a recording test before you record your real audition. Once you are ready to 
record, click on "New Audition" to begin. 
 
Sopranos use this code:    INAJC2023S    
Altos use this code:     INAJC2023A    
Tenors use this code:   INAJC2023T    
Basses use this code:    INAJC2023B  
  

 

https://youtu.be/rj_-Jbsq72Y
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fheartout.freshdesk.com%2fsupport%2fsolutions%2farticles%2f70000630809-important-tips-for-recording-an-audition-on-the-heartout-app&c=E,1,rwWm63-8Q2bzdwkwxXwYysKjPC99awzLcKfRsTF2_KHkSK1leW1xtBetsonhcZuZo63dMI8hYQaFwO1zoYYFLvtuZvgHYOlvG9BZpKlJfW80_PZG5Q,,&typo=1


For assistance go to HeartOut.io

5 Auditions on the HeartOut app are
recorded under the same conditions as a
live performance - no option to pause the
recording or edit the video. Simply start
recording and play your HeartOut!

IMPORTANT!

4
Follow the instructions in the app to
record your audition videos.

When you are ready, select your best take
and submit your audition!

RECORD AND SUBMIT

3 On your audition page, you will be
able to "Try a Recording Test" to check your
positioning in the frame, the distance from the
device for best audio clarity, and more.
Recording tests do not get saved!

RECORDING TEST

2 Go to "Private auditions and click
on "New Audition". You will need
the Invitation code provided by
your organizer and your unique
ID Number to audition.

ENTER INVITATION CODE

1 Go to the app store and download
the HeartOut app on any smart phone.
Create a new account or Login.

DOWNLOAD THE APP

HOW TO AUDITION

https://heartout.io/
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